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.AvU. liiM lennied, tike n child, to

.talk osnln.'
Miss AttSttstn SUnek, 22, of 

Spoknne, told exuberantly today 
bow she mastered speech asaln. 

■^ Sbe “could say only ‘yes’ and 
‘ho’ for a long time, and then 

;»in: only with hesitation.’’
Doctors removed a section-, of 

i- skttll from ahoTe her left ear in 
.; s tunsor operation. They said she 

had a 50-50 chance to surriTe.
“it seemed odd to have to learn 

how-to talk all over again,’’ she 
•xplalned, “hut I just had to stop 
and think about a word before I 

‘ could say it, ana then slowly I 
got so I could get the words to
gether and talk again. My mind 
worked all right, but I couldn’t 
transfer my thoughts into
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Leather
Jackets
$3.98 R95 

$5.95 $7.50
You’ll find these warm and 
snu^ and Just the thin^ for 
cold weather that is already 
here.

Payne
Clothing Co.

North Wilkesboro, N'. C.

■peech."
Dr. Aobert Rotchford,^oa*.l.ol 

the surgeons in the case, explain 
ed the speech center on the left 
aide of the young woman’s brain 
was destroyed. ' >

“She had to develop a speech 
center on the right side of the 
brain to replace the one destroy
ed.” Dr. ftotchford said, “and 
the development was the same 
as would be necessary in a child.”

She is healthy and robust to 
day, and is looking-forward to a 
trip east add resumption of her 
nursing training. ’

Nawy EnliatmMts
In the month of September, 

there were 14,699 men that ap
plied for first enlistment and 1. 
520 were enlisted in the Navy. 
In addition to theee. 60 mess at 
tendants were enlisted for the 
first time. During September, 123 
men were re-onlisted. The total 
first enlistments for the year to 
September 30th jave been 4222 
and re-enlistmectt 386.

The Navy offers great oppor- 
tunityy to all young men who 
wish to make the Navy a career, 
applications are being received 
daily at the Recruiting Sub-Sta
tion located in the Post Office 
Building Salisbury, N. C.
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Seventeen additional pouUrymen 
n Henderson county plan to keep 

flock records as the county forges 
I ahead as a poultry center.

i Clever Mrs. Pierce

I SHE LOST 50 
I POUNDS OF FAT

Feel full of pep and posseei 
I the slender form you crave. You 
I can’t if .von listen to gossipers— 

Mr-i. Pierce lias a mind of her 
own.

To take off e.xcess fat go light 
on fatty meats, butler, cream and 
sugary sweets—eat more fruit 
and ve.getables. Take a halt tea- 
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water every morn
ing (tastes fine with juice ot half 
a lemon added) — Kruschen is as 
low as 40c.

Mrs. W. L. Pierce ot Tiffin. 
Ohio, writes: ‘Tve taken off 50 
lbs. with Kruschen in 0 months.
I was 238 and intend to continue 
till I'm 154.’’

N o more cal hart ic-s—no more 
laxativi's, and no constipation 
wlien .toil fake your I'ttle daily 
do.se of Kruschen. Horton Drug 
Co. iUid druggLst.s ever,invhere.

Saturday, 4k Novamber ««»|i
Sunday, December 1. i 

u.8ntnrday
1:00 Devotional by Mr. Donle 

Luff man.
1:20 Reports from the various 

Sunday schools. ^
1:80 ."Building a Community 

Anew,’’ by Prof. T. B. Story, 
principal o f "Wilkesboro ^ high 
school. T. J. McNIel, of Roaring 
River.

2:15 The Life and work of 
Jeremiah, as a prophet 'by Rev. 
D. J. White, of Ronda.

Saturday Night
7:30, Sermon by Rev. R. R. 

Crater, of Ronda.
Sunday Morning

8:80, Devotional by Mr. Clyde 
Burchette.

9:45, Sunday School Lesson.
10:15, Sunday school talk by 

Prof. W. L. Bowman, principal 
of Ronda high school.

10:50, Intermission.
11:00. Sermon by pastor. Rev. 

I. W. Vestal.
12:00, Noon. Recess, dinner on 

the ground.
1:00, Singing by Macedonia. 

Pleasant Home, Little Elkin and 
Ronda.

Rev. John Bnrcham is modera
tor and A. C. Walls, T. J. Mc- 
Niel, John Q. Bnrcham and C. R. 
Byrd compose the program com
mittee. The public, and especial
ly representatives of all the Sun
day schools in the township, is 
invited to be present.

Northern Alexander New»
PORES KNOB, Route 2, Nov.

IS.__Mrs. Bill Sherrill has gone
to Valdese, N. C.. where she has 
scctirod work. Her husband is in 
the state Sanatorium. Sanator
ium, N. taking treatment.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sloop have 
moved to Moravian Palls. Mr. 
Sloop sold his filling station on
the IVilkesboro-Taylorsville high
way to Mr. Ruben Barnes.

Mr. Charlie Pool preached at 
.Mt. Olive Baptist church last 
Sunday.

.Mr. Woodrow Brookshire, a 
young minister, a native of the 
Poplar Springs section but now 
of Kannapolis, will preach at Mt. 
Olive the 4th Sunday at 11 o'
clock. Everybody invited to hear 
him.
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CEDDy riLCWATT

Your Electrical Servant-
A Genius of Accomplishment!

He millions—billions even—but 
same-----capable, infinitely wi

ai
m-

numbers 
vvays the
finitely powerful.

He gets things done, does Reddy Kilowatt---- in
the home, office, hospital operating room - - - in 
industry and transportation - - - kitchen and living 
room.

He is at home everywhere, is Reddy Kilowatt, His 
wants are modest, his wage is low. Sleep is a 
stranger to him, clock and calendar alike are 
meaningless.

Reddy Kilowatt is your servant, seasoned, proved 
—established! Welcome him as a constant Friend
- - - for none wi serve you more faithfully!

Redd]/ Kilowatt is the symbol 
of your elect.-ic service! Make 
him o part of your living! 
You will find you spend less 
and enjoy life more.

PHONE 420

Si-ition WBT—“Reddy Kilowatt and The Duke Melodier*”—
11:45 A. M. Mon.-Wed.-Fri.

Station WSOC—“Comedy Capers”—8:30 P. M. Tuesday

DUKE POWER CO.
• NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C,
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noondnlc and ftiUBeiaf'relattoni 
with the Chineta ^national go^ 
erament at Nanking and seek ;to 
promote cordial relaUons among 
North Chida, Japan and Manebou- 
kuo. . ,

A apokesman for the «fprrign 
office admitted th« poMthlUty-oC 
Japaneee military intervepMoB 
should, the Nanking r-^y«i^ent^^ 
send troops to euppresB' the North 
China autonomy, movement.

The dispatches were from P«i1^ 
ing and Tientrin. Their unanW 
mity Or detail Indicated they 
sprang from a common and well- 
informed source.

(In Washington the proposed 
Japanese move was seen as a de
velopment of Japanese policy a- 
gainst which the Roosevelt ad
ministration made representations 
to Toklo more than a year ago. 
The State Department, however, 
withheld comment.)

95,000,000 Affected 
Five provinces, with a popula

tion of approximately 95",000,- 
000 people, aparently would be
come a “second Manchoukuo.’’ 
They are Hopeh, Shantung, Shan
si, Chahar and Suiyuan.

Tlie Rengo news agency and 
the newspaper Asahi predicted 
independence would be declared 
November 20. The newspaper 
Nishi Nishi said it would come 
November 23.

The dispatches said the new 
state would be named “Huapfh 
Liensheng Tzuchih Chengchuan,” 
or "The North China United 
Provinces Autonomous Regime.’’
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:s [Imtnlcy.nti^tho f N^dta '^^Mousd 
and the exeentive depckriaents 
today gave the impression that 
the country has not as yet begUii 
to react to any great extent to 
the announcement, which , whs 
given wide and compresenslve 
publicity today. Governor Olson,

of Minneeota, called np«ki Beero- 
tary Wkllaee to say that ike »hw 
agreement; Nonid tie ta
^itate- agdhat .tl 
nfiniy, fwatera id 
fg)|a|fiiTT **** potato

unBAftm witii 
'Ik WNl Wi

ift W the
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nld>-TU1«uie, 4«nr and mpo . 
fn^ii'tJta'^aeovery -et tsaiiee thta 

-^'»lght:;taturne4;j.li>.; account by 
Jj^PttoMoaaer eara the burden

■pi ppoidf >ir^ upon >th^ 
that' may oomplain Sof 

jeertain treaty proviaions. ; \
.. __________  -- . ...',ki

annonneomont 
the school, 
tr- In addttl»tt*to tbo tale of 
thore wkl ho a prograni of it 
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< Nnwlile Pm Supper '
-•>1 ?• ' ■ ■

A pie supper will be given at 
Newllfe’school on Wednesday 
night before Thanksgiving 
at seven p. m., according to an

awip.
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ae^‘«{ Mr. :and Mn. OoiAott 
"Vestal, discharged a lood-ifigW’ 
iff gauge shotgun , thyo«Wl4« I * 
heart yeeterday morning at y lf«' 
o’clock and died InstanUy. 
jr The act was witnessed hyt l ^ 
brother. A coroner’s • Ingniifc 
found a clear case ot cnicldm 
_____________ , ' tUXif

SUNRISE
(A Picture)

On the grass the dew-drops glis
tened.

In the daisy-spotted lawn;
And the quiet, pastoral landscape
Was framed in roseate dawn.

At tlie gray, old, gabled farm
house

All the morning bells were ring
ing.

In garden, tree, and blue sky.
All the merry birds were singing.

In the green, wild-flowered pas
ture,

You heard the bonny red-cows 
low:

And the frisky, milk-white heifer 
Pranced in the sunlight’s glow.

On her neck a playful garland. 
Woven by a faerie’s hands.
Roses, dephiniums and poppies. 
Strung on pink and blue rilihands.

In the gay. old-fashioned garden. 
Hollyhocks were blooming bright

ly;
Nasturtiums in stately rows;
,\nd .sweet peas fresh and spright

ly

Round the quaint, tall-gabled 
farmhouse,

The scarlet woodbine twined. 
Mantled chimneys, bordered case

ments.
Shook its trumpets in the wind.

Sun-bright halo of golden ringlets 
With flushed-magnolia face vied; 
When from her bed rose Amyryl- 

lis.
Anroi-a of tile countryside.

—RUTH LINNEY.

Mussolini Buys 18,000 
Camels For Italy

Mussolini has concluded a 
conli-acl with the Saudi Arabian 
government for purchase of 18.- 
OOO camels at 18 pounds, in 
gold, per head, for use in east 
■Africa. It was believed the cam
els will he used in the expected 
Italian advance across the water
less plain.s of Ethiopia.

NOW SHOWING THRU 
SATURDAY

LIBERTY
So NEW it’s a

year ahead!
The thsmpsan* of til 
screen musitti corntditsl

WHh JACK flHNt 
IIIANOR POWIll 
ROtllT TAYIOB 

and UMK MERKElTrances umgfordSID SIIVERS
buddy EBSEN 
VILMA EBSEN 
JUNE RNIC HI HAinV STOCRWai 
NICR lONC. IH

M.GJM’d OWIHT HITi

BAaGAIWS GAIsOHE FOR ALL

/

Get yours! They*re 
perfect, flawless

SILK HOSE

49*
And that’s not all! They’re in 
smart new fall colors . . . and 
well reinforced at sole, heel, toe 
—for durability! Chiffons or 
service-weights. Sizes 8 Vi • 10 V4 !

at

Crisp Plaid Taffeta
SCARFS

Amdf Other New Stylet!

ISC
Chanel types to wear in bows. 
Silk, rayon and wool triangleal

Meresrlxsd Damask
64" Wide! only

4S*yard
Attractive da
mask patterns! 
Good service- 
a ble quality! 
White! A buy!

* Look at this value!
DRESS PRINTS

in smart new patterns 1

t ._ ^ I
Fast color! Better quality than' 
you’d expect for 10c. 36* wid^.]

COTTON NAPKINS
I Size 17x17

6lor29c
Made of sturdy 
closely woven 
Ramona cloth. 
Hemstitched ! 
White' A value!

ONE RACK

Ladies’ Slippers
New styles, all-leather

$1.00 pr.

BOYS’

OVERALLS
Bargains at

23c pr.

OUT THESE GO!

MEN’S PANTS
For dress or work. Extra 

quality. .At only

9fcpr.
nne Marquisette

Full width

5c yd.
Unusual value I 
Plain and fancy 
weaves. All the 

. favorite colors. 
Buy plenty now!

Hcawy Daablc Blankets
Full size 70x80

93c pr
A value you’ll 
seldom equal. 
Heavy, luxuri
ous and warm. 
Beautiful plaids.

Quality CRETONNES
Value Priced!

Seyd.
Big splashy pat
terns or mere 
tor.icrvalive de- 
signs. Good 
weight! 36-in.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
7.-) Per Cent Wool Fleeced

SWEATERS $1.00
F.xtra Heavy, each

BOYS’ SWEATERS
100 Per Cent Wool CA#*
A Real Buy at, each .....

Children’s Mercerized
Rib STOCKINGS

Weave!
\

M

ViA .\\\\v \ The most POPO
VA lar type hosiery

for children. 
l**jX Elastic ribbed
(PJ ^ leg. Sturdy!

e Bargain priced
0ai^kL-l.a at Penney’s.

Men’s l(Hffo wool
WORK SOCKS

What 'value for only

25c pair •

100% wool wrap eora yarn! Be- 
inforcM ha«b and to4a>

Bt

Wil
rys’ Novelty
lsh suits
K Sizes
L 49c

Clever new 
1'® styles for little 
n ^ men! W adi taps 

vrHh caiaimere 
^ 1 or cotton pants;
j(' 1 also Eton suMa. 
-< / Flapper or bot-
■■■ ton-on modrta.

'B8SS;;GARTEn8
Rayon elastic web! 9 q
InebM long. Fle«h- KwT'

BOYS’

Sheeplined Coats 
98c ea.

All-Wool Tams
For Children

10c ea.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
100 Yards

Spool Thread
2 for 5c

MEN’S SWEATERS

Baby shaker 
knit. Solid colors 

' -—contrasttrims.
^tTPuT » Sixes 36-44. UV 

necks. Bargains!

So«tf« Leather Jackets
For Men!
S3.98

V 2-pocket etyle,
irddtXjwA bottom, sa-
UaSmnMf teen lined. Bnt- 

" tan front. 36-48. 
Boys’ *****

Medium Weight Domet
funnel SHIRTS

At a record low price!

Big, husky! Coat style with 7 
button front SisM 14 Vi-17.

WlEfe^BORO, N. d-

MEMBER OF THE NORTH WILKESBORO TRADE EXPANSION
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